[CleftData. Program for minimal documentation of lip-jaw-palate clefts].
The aim of the German Study Group on Cleft Lip and Palate-Craniofacial Deformities is to develop a precise system for documentation of cleft lip and palate patients which is suitable for use in PC-databases. In cooperation with the medical disciplines involved in the therapy such as otolaryngology, oral and maxillofacial surgery, orthodontics and speech therapy a system of documentation was developed with regard to the international classification of diseases (ICD) and the operating procedures system (OPS). Malformations are classified with the LAHS coding system. In addition to this concept of minimal documentation photographic images in standardized projections are stored. Furthermore, each operative procedure is documented by its date and the anatomic region of malformation treated without details of operative methods or descriptions of other procedures. On behalf of the German Study Group on Cleft Lip and Palate a software to meet these purposes was developed called CleftData. Based on a relational Access database it is equipped with SQL connectivity enabling its use on all hard- and software-systems.